
ADVER1
For standing mat.

gPSy&f:?.?^
SS/SSSteJI;
Foiir Insertions...." l,
Five insertions 1,
One week 2,t
Two weeks 3,
Three weeks., 6,
One squirt ch&ngeibh

D AIL
Singlesubscriptions b’

Delivered, in the cil

Single subscriptions..Five copies, each
Ten copies, each
Twenty copies, each, (.

DR. HOOFLAND’S
GERMAN BITTERS,

prepared by

C . >1 JACKSON,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

It is not a Bar Room Drink,
' : OB A

SUBSTITUTE FOR hum,

AN INTOXICATING BEVERAGE,
BUT A HLiHLY concentrated

VEGETABLE EXTRACT.
■A. PURE TONIC,

EfiEEj'Roar

Alcoholic Stimulauts or Injurious Drugs,
WILL EFFECTUALLY CURE

.LIVER COMPLAINT,
Dyspepsia and Jaundice.

HOOFLAND’S GERMAN BITTERS
WILL CUBE EVERT CASE

Chronic or Nrnous Debility, Diseases
of the Hidneys, and Diseases

arising from a Disor-
dered Stomach.

Observe the Following Symptoms
hE>T ? LTIN’O- FROM

Disorders of the Digestive Organs:
CoiiStiprt-

lion, inward
Piles. Fullness or

Blood to the Head,
Acidity of the Stomach.

Nausea. Heartburn, Disgusttor Pood. Pullneas or Weight in
the Stomach, SourEructations. Sink-lug or Fluttering at the Pit of the Stom-

rf m* of.’ he Head . Hurried andDifficult Brrutlmiir. Huttering at the Heart'J^l50i^uU ’ oca". ot' whenina lying
* talon

. Uuts or Webs be?fore the Sipht, I ever and Dull Pain in theHead, JJcti-ieney of Perspiration, Yel-lowness otlhe Skin and Eyes,Pain inm the Side,Hack, Chest, Limbs Jte.Suddou tlushesofHeat. Hurn-ingin the Flesh. ConstantImagining? of E \ 1 i
nnd Dcpres-

* 1 o n of
spirits

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
WILL GIVE YOT

A (KM >ll AT PETITE, -*

STKi.Xi; NtIIYKS,
ii! U.THY NERVES,

STEADY NERVES,
iililSK FEEEINtis,

HEALTHY EEELIN’aS
A GOOD CONSTITUTION',
A

A STRONG CONSTITUTIONA HEALTHY constitution
A SOIXD CONSTITUTION

*

U ILL .MAKE TiLE
WEAK

nTr
VIM. MAKE THE

" TR0!(0

DELICATE
"ill make thf.

lIEARTT
STOUTwill make the

DEPRESSED LIVELY
U ILL MAKE THESALLOW COMPLEXION CLEAR
WILL .MAKE THE

DULL' EVE - CLEAR & BRIGHT
" ill ptOTe a blessing in

EVEinr ,~y~
» an be used with perfect safety by

OLD
OH

YOUNG

MALE
OK

FEMALE
S39^-*S B * soe! « «

PAETIOULAE NOTICE.
7'here are many preparniton* sold under the name

of Bitten, put up in-quart bottles, compounded ofthe cheapest whisky or common rum, costing front 20
to 40'Cf/t/.T per ya'.’or,. t.\r taste disguised by Anise or
Coriander Seed.

This class oj ild/,-1 s has coused and will continueto-evusr, as lm,q a<. the i, .-i be sold, hinxireds to diethe sfath of the d< ti nk„ ■ I hi/ their lue the sustemwfep/ continually u.-mrr the indue.,ec oj AlcoholicSimulants Oj the Wonl ki„d. th, Jrw,, jur Liquor i.?
created and kept up, and tin it suit is all the horro. iattendant upt>,i a drvr.kMd's life and death. Be-
\?&re-ofthcm.

Foi those who dt-r.irc and will have a Liquorbitters, wc publish th> following reci ipt. (Jet Out'Bottle Hooflaud'ti German liitters, and
mix with Three Q,aarts of Good Brandy orWialsliy, and the result will be a preparation that
will far excel in medical virtues and true excel-lence any of the numerous Liquor litilas in the mas-ket, and uni! cost much less. You will havt all
the virtues o/Hooflaud’sBitters in connectionwith a good article of Liquor, at a much less pricethan these inferiorpreparation* will cost you.

'DELICATE CHILDREN.
Those suffering frorh MARASMUS, wasting
away, with scarcely any Ueali on their bones, are
cured in a very short time; one bottle in suchcases, will have a most surprising effect.

DEBIX.IT V,
Resulting from fevers ol any kind-These Bitterswill renew your strength in a very short time.

FEVER AND AGUE,
The chills will not return if these Bitters' aVeused. No person in a Fever and Ague Districtshould be without them.

From Reo. J. Newton Brown, D. D., Editor of the
Encyclopedia oj Religious Knowledge.

Although uot disposed to favbr or recommendPatent Medicines in general, through distrust of
their ingredients knd effects; I yet know of no

reasons why a num,may not testify to
the benefits he believes himself to have received
from any simple preparation; in the hope that he
may-thus contribute ittythe benefitofothers,

Ido this more readily in regard to Hoofiand'aOerman Bitters, prepared by Dr. C. Al. Jackson,of_this city, because I was prejudiced against
them for many years, under the impression that
they were chieily an alcoholic mixture. lamindebted to.my iriend Robert Shoemaker,esq.,
tor the removal of till? prejqdieer by proper tesi&.
and for encouragement to try them, when sutfei-
ing from great and long < oiuinucd debflity. Theuse of three bottles of ti;r«e Bitters, at the begin-
hing of the present year, was followed byevident
relief, and restoration io a degree of bodily andmental vigor which I had not felt for six monthsbefore, and had almost despaired of regaining. 1therefore thank God and my friend for directing
meto the use of them. c

Philadelphia, June 23. 1862.
J. NEWTON BROWN.

ATTENTIOiTSOLDIEEB,
AND THE FRIENDS OF SOLDIERS
?•We call the attsnfioQ of &il having relations or
riends in the ariny to thc» fact that “HOOF*

GermanBitters” will cure nine tenths
i *

,
diseases induced by exposufeaand priva-

to cauiP life. In the lists, publish-•“johtdaily in tfae newspapers, on the arrival?L êJ,lck ’ il to noticed that a very largeJESPSPS.11.,"® suffering from debility. Fvery
be re adily cured by Hoof*
„

W<’ hnve no hesitationin stating that if these Bitters were freely used»juem hundreds of lives mfeht be
otherwise would bo lost.

R^?Pri?^K5B' ar? dml >' revolving thankfulletters Iruui sulierers m the anuy and hospitals,who have been restored to health by the use ofthose Bitters sent to them by their friends.
Iit:WARE OF COUNTERFEITS.

See that the Signature of “C. M. JACKSON” ison the WRAPPER of each Bottle.

PRICES.
Large size £l,OO per Bottle, or Half Dot. *5,00Maflum Bite 75 “ “ or Half. Dot. *4 00
„ Af, e L»fpv Size,on account of the quantity the'vJk!f*iv d ' ,‘rc “>uch tliccheapcr. •. '

eT 1 i o “r nearest druggist not 'hare the ar-ncte, do not be put nil'by any of the IntoxicatliisrprepAration, that may be ottered lu"lts place, butaal wc v,li ioraard, securely packed

JONES <fc EVANS.
(SUCCESSORS TO C. JL JACKSON; A C0.,)

PBOPRIETOBS. ■ ■W-FOR SALE by Druggist, and Dealer. InjTery town in nolMAw

B^i® ,l
“

'— ''
‘

"

Editor and Proprietor.

MEDIGAL.
JJ'UNKEI.’S "CELEBRATED
Bitter Wine of Iron,
Bitter Wine of Iron,Bitter Wine of Iron,
Bitter Wine of Iron,

VTJic Great Tonic,
The Great Ton3c-. ne Great Tonic,
The Groat Tonic.

-

Tl . . rill* Great Tonic,f or I)} spepsia and Indigestion,for Dyspepsia and Indigestion,for Dyspepsia and Indigestion,
for Dyspepsia and Indigestion,For Weak Stomaohs and General Debility

f.or j£ea,k stomachs and General DebilityFor Weaktatomachß and General Dehility
D „ A" " eak .*tomach6 and General DebilityReliable and Sure to doGood,Reliable and Sure to doGood,
Reliable and Sure to doGoodReliable and Sure to doGood

And ellnnot do Hnnii.

3,000 Doz. Spool Cotton,
1,000 Doz. Skirt Braid,
1,200 Doz, ShakSr Hoods,

A fail line ol

Ami v 'Minot do Harm
And Cannot do Harm

Tl . , And Cannot do HarmIt Costs but little and Purities the Blooj,it Costs but little and Purities the Blood,
it Costs but little and Purities the Blo,«d,it Costs but little and Purifies ihc Hlood.

And an extensive assortment of

W e only aik a Trial
We only &ak a Trial,
Wc only aslc a Tn il.
We t’ulj ask a I nal,

' Of this V.tluable Tonic,
Of this Valuable Tonic,
Ofthia Valuable Tonic,
Ol this \ aluable Tonic,

Onlj 75 L'tb. and Une Dollar per Dottle
, y Z® ( ’tB, aml ° l,e per Dottle!Only To Ctß. aii«l One linlmr per Dottle.

_

Only -6 Ota. an<i (>m» Doil.tr per Hot tie
HKo“Uri tlir!io? 01l 'ly t,y A - KL.NKEL, \BKO. General Depot. 119 Market street Hsr-ristmrg, Pa Forsale in PITTNBUNOH l.y .1]respectable dealera. 1
tor sale in Plttßburphhv K. F. - I I I vr*. <

L.fiHNtM'u K v. 'V
janl4-6m

A'l'E Ol.S£lA.'3iiiN.

And Small Wares,

DR. BROWN’S OFFICE, Paris Trail and
At i ri .•* j v «w H‘.No. 60 Smithfield Street

M-\< iii >r .vCITIZENS AND STRANGERS IN
need of medical a.h icoshould not Uil.-IV ..him a call.

Ur. Brown's remedies! ne\or fail to emo impu-rlUes, scrofrUotifi and venereal affection*. • Also.neredltAry taint, such *b tetter, psoriasis an<i
other skin diseases, the origin id which the *
tient is ignorant. *

73 Market

New Good^

SEMINAL WEAKNESS New Goods
Dr B’l remedies for this affliction, t rousht onbyiiolitnry habits, are the only medicines Knowntn Oils country u inch are sale and will sneerlilvresfore to health.

ruecmatis.m
Dr. Brotm’B remedies cure In a few ,i.iya i [urninful alhiction. 1
He also treats PUcr. Gleet, OonnorrW I---th.al Discharges, Female Diseases. Pains in tneHaclc and Kidneys, lrrifati-n of the Rlad,i. *

Strictures, etc.
A letter to be answered must contain at h-aONE DOLLAR.
Medicines sent to any addr.-.c? eafrly i.a kr lp^*tc rooms iSo 5U - |STREET, Pittsburgh. I’a. rtolsd\w

IMPOETANT TO LADIES,
“Great American Remedy.'*

Harveys Clirono Thermal
fejialk pills

Havenever yet faii,ed, w rknthe directions ha\ e been am, tl\ inllrmiM..in removing difficulties arising from
OBSTRUCTIONS, op sropi \.jp op

NATI’K e.

New Goods “

Or in restoring the system to per lee t ,ii j, u . (~,sutiering from Spinal Atfeetlons. p.{'ton. the Whirls, r.r e*n~. -rmrtP?*. . t.f th<
t trrlne Orpana. The Fills are ]>*-n»*-i i, h.u iiupho
on the constitution, and m.ty in- t-j.’i; 1,1 tU-
most delicate females without distress
at the same time

New Goods

Xil-VIVK:.

New Goods

FOR SALE.

natlosai/bank
"K Pittsburgh

EUROPEAN AGENCY
H- OATTJGAN,i&CaBS J.ORoPt.AN AGENT, No. 122

iihillli I I f "lonoDgahela House, Pittsburgh,

psrTof U lhe'old“J *’ack '‘la ‘Pscn S3r^fro“
n
or toutr n

"

l,«ket,
co““' r > ' “'*>« b y ■»«■>. or saif-

wlFLiSZ!” FUIfSALE - ln “>•

Agent lor the Indianapolis and Cincinnati EaiPfJ' i A “it AP ent for ,h« °W Black Star Lineand for the lines of Steam-gow’and^a^rr0 ‘NC ''' Y °rk ' Llverp°o1 ’ Qlas-
jan6-lyd THUS. H. RATTIGAN.

XT „ nv TKEA.SI.HV Dia’ARrMENT, /New Goods "' EorL''■Y^toLLL* v.(
w ashmgTon Citv, Feb. I3iht 1864. \

r;, nr CARPETS, OIL cloths; &cuiVT- lh,‘ , ,^h ‘ nN » NATIONAL HANK OF
‘ ln , lhc I‘ouaty ol Allegheny. PiailO COVAr*nnil MhTc ni IVniißj lvaoi«. h*s Uh-ii July W*n- '-'UVtJfS,

izcd unfler and aceorUmp lo the requirement* ol -c -n ,

New Goods me Embroidered Cloth,
I lute,l SUU-S Stock* aod tu prot hi 1,5 thf -

New Ge'l

culation and redemption thereof' ajTp Embossed Cloth,
X 7 n T

rufiry IS63. nod has complied with til the
' Mew Goods pr V.UfI<J°lioi * wd Acl ""iwredfo be compiledw itli t*efore c.tnmrudng the K\uk-

therefore. I, Hcon M. r,.| n Cnini-h’ew Goods llu n lut *i‘.V
of 1 inftfcjlvania. i* authorized to commence thebuMuess of Hanking under the Act aforesaid.
. i O,!

1 wliCriM,f u my hand) S.v i a,lli o< office, this Uth dav ol Kebru-
m t lil Oil M. (TLLtM H.

NeW Gcf'-r 1* Comptroller of the Currency.
‘ THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK

New Goods _

ftew tkxxls

Nww OOCH3S

MAX DRY GOODS
THEY ACT A S A (HARM.

By strengthening, invigorating. And r«tnnnr i.k •
system to a healthy conduit!;, and l.ru.in;.,:
on the monthly period with tegulan; _\ v i.. c-
ter from what cause the obstruction’ may hum-
They should, however. NOT be taken the tir-t
three or four months of pregnancy, though sate
at any other lime, as miscarriage would be theresult.

Each box contains 60 Pills. PRICE, OVFDollar. r

(iAKD.VEH A; SCULEITER’S,
9 2

aiAniiErr STms^ST

DR. HARVEY’S TREATISEon Diseases of Females. Pregnancy, .Miscarriage.
Barrenness, Sterility,Reproduction, and Abuses

; of Nature, and emphatically the LADIES* PKI-
j \ Al E MED 1CA L A L>\ a pamphlet of t.j

pages, sent tree to an> M.\ cr-i.u iv.p.or •
ed to pay postage.

/©•The pills and Book will l* sent by man.
confidentially,when desired, seockkey «i;aiei».
and pro-paid on receijit of monej by

J. BRYAN. M. D., (ienerol Agent,
No. "76 Cedar street. New York.

45“Josepti Fleming, Druggist, enrm-r "l
the Diamond and Market street, agi-i.t lur Pitts-
burgh. oc6-cuidii.w

Notice to all concerned.—
Among a certainclass ol sell-important pe..-

I pie there is a peculiar feeline ol contempt at ta.n-
-; edtoall physicians that advertise and treat thej diseasesnamed in thiscard, (i’iuv MtcDiaiiA.HEs >

: why this should be, they nor no one else can tell.Are they not aware that all physician* treat dis-j eases of every denomination, in fact solicit ju-u
j the very diseases that arc so obnoxious to thesei very refined parties I suppose they would n..t
let one of their family go to a party that has de-
voted years for their benefit, because lie adverti-
ses The fact, and theirfamily physician says lie | 9a humbug so he c\n pet thecas.- often he
aln.ost deprived the party of hie lile lie cmm- 3
at last to the physician that advertises—ho* * |s ,.

are they to know ' Are they not swarf that MrAstley Cooper, Mr Benjamin Do.die. Mr i ’bar u--
Bail and >l. Paul Hicord devoted jears in th*
treatment of these diseases 1 These men are heldup as shining lights in the medical world ; 1 don't
assert that all men are worthv that publish, stillthere are a great number ol them that are I lm\r
devoted myself to the study and treatment ot
Pbivate DiHKASks upwards oi 4u years, and
without egotism can say I have saved hundred?
from years ol misery and untimely death. .M\
treatment is confined to the vegetablealtogejhei
as 1think it is the best and most certain. It is inmy power to bring hundreds of certificates n 1
thought it necessary to certify to my general suc-
cess : but my long residence in this city is suffi-
cient proofwithoutadding tnorA Spermatorrhea
and ail diseases arising from it are cured in a
much shorter time than heretofore It beho<>\
every young man and woman to he careful m
lecting a physician. The different advertisement b
that are seen in our papers are of no worth, and
no benefit will arise irom answers than only
of health and morn y Hundreds are .Mired annu-
ally by my new rem. lies. Address IP i\ So*».

jan-Iyd Pittsburgh Postotfi-.e.

JUST WHAT
-

-

|

Black Silks. $l,OO per Yard

New Spring Chintzes

Balmoral Skirts, at $2,75,

New Spring Shawls

Dress Goods, at 31 and 37 l-2c

< Formerly IRON riTY TRt'ST OOMPavv
«.-«piuii. wdh prt»in Lr*t(S inrrriKc to

New Spring Dress Goods

*l,<lOO,OOO.
TI.rIKON CITY HUM iM.MI'A.W 1.,v-

-lrGrG “rgauued under the National t urnnv) Act,ortt-ra lt-« nr. i:*«*s lor the trans-i ti-'i, »( h< <( iut-
al Hanking Hu>une*s. Itraftn lw*ught ami a<j|d
M'-tid revetted on \:i | i'•.n<-. ti--usmade on all parts of the countr) .

.1 a- on Taintni,
.1 A K h. ItyLI.,
>■ V 1CI •iJ’KtTv;
V' M. t liil'Lß.

| R>m i; • rju >

I K. 1) t .WMA.N

I * w M (J..RML .

( » 1 \' ARNKR I’ri'Ri lent
JN< i. K. I'ATTKRSi >S. »'ashler.
If 1:23-4 Hal

Russia Crash, at 12 l-2c.

Corner of Penn oud St Clair Street!,

A new anJ

Victoria,

PI 1 ISBIROH. i’A

THE LAIIGEST. CHEAPEST,. AND
moat successful BUSINESS

LKGE in the United State*.
AJrStudonfßcan enter and review At any time.
CIRCULARS containing full informal iun sent

prmi of charge to any address on application to
the Principals. JENKINS & SMITH.

de7-lawa3ty Pittsburgh, Pa

N EW

Trimming House for Tailors.

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT
.lust received at thcNew Carpet Store o/ !

MTarland, Collins & Co.
mM

tind Trimmings, ;
Anrntireh new and complete assortment

just received nf the
NKW CAltPldrn omona

M FARLAND, COLLINS 6i CO,mhi

SMITH, PARK & 00.,
NINTH WARD FOUNDRY,

JOHN A. GEEFFITH & 00,,
Beg leave to announce to the Merchant Tailors
anti Clohiersof Baltimore and Washington that
they have opened a TRIMMING HOUSE, at
the

riTTSBffUJH.

Best Kid Gloves, at $1,25
>‘! 10

OPENED THIS HAT,

Southwest Corner of Baltimore and
Charles Streets,

AT HUGUS & HACKE S

Warehouse, No. M 3 First ami j2O Second at®.

Manuf-icttnvrs <d all sizes ard dcscridtione ofGoal UU Ketorts. and Stills, (lasand Water
I’ipea. Sad Irons, Dog Irons, Wacon Boxes. .sealMoulds, Pullies. Hangers and Couplings.

Also. .lobbing and machinery of every descrip-
ti« >n made to order.

Having s complete machine soon attached to
the foundry, all necessary fitting will be carefully
attendeil to odl-lydkw

Benefit of Subsistence Committee.
VISITORS \VII,I. BE ADMITTED

into the l-ort Pitt Works. Fifth Ward, tosee the famous 20-INCH GUN daily, until April
Ist.. lt*4. Price of Admission, 26 CENTS, theentire proceedsto tie presented to the SubsistenceCommitteeof Pittsburgh. ~ Tickets sold at theoffice of the works, at Monongahela House, and
St Charles Hotel. f«*b27-lmd

COUNTRY BLANKETS.
JTTST RECEIVED—A SPLENDIDlot of COUNTRY BLANKETS, at

H. J. LYNCH’S,
No. 96 Market street, and

•eho
_

No. l Market Alley.

ST ATEMEK t’O>E THE’cOND7t lON
of the

Charter Oak Fire and Marine
INSURANCE COMPANY,

Jan. Int f 1804.

ASSETS.

Over the Jewelry Store oi Gantleld, Brn. it Co.,
where the trade will find a full assortment. In-

cluding
Piece Goods, Buttons, Braids, etc.,

Hank Stocks * 69,19 b 00lnited States Honda 30,460 uu
Hall road Bonds 1 as, 160 00Loaned on Mortgage on Heal Estate 49,223 00
Loaned on Collateral 34,025 00
Hills Heceiv able and other property .. 6,913 S9Cash In Hank and hands ot Agents... 30,5-13 63

Adapted to that line of business, not surpassed
by any house In the country.

Having established a house in Cincinnati In
connection with the Baltimore ;Housc, and con-
sequently having to buy largely, we feel assured
thAu we can otter such inducements to the trade
as regards prices as will giake it to their interest
to give us a share of their patronage, .lust re-
eon ed, the

$326,603 612
LIABILITIES.

Unsettled Loaaea.

Spring and Summer Eeport of Fashions.
We are also the agent 9 for the American and

European Monthly Reports Of Fashion, andnenisch at Co.’S Patent (Shears.

.$ 16,366 69

A. A, CARRIER & BRO., Agents,
63 FOURTH STREET,

°

Pittsburgh, Pa.feblJ-2md

EVERYBODY WANTS,

A POCKET ALBUM!
ITokJine from Uto2i Pictures.

Principal wantbb-for the
Public Schools of the Third Ward, City of

Pittsburgh. Applications may .be addressed to
either of the undersigned Directors of the ThirdWard Public Schools.

A fulllineof MILITARY TRIMMINGS, suit-
able for Merchant Tailors and Clothiers

JOHN A. GRIFFITH,

FOR SOLDIERS:
FOR soldiers:

Can be sent to all parts of the

United States for Twenty Cts.
•Albums for Centre Tables,

Alboms for Centre Tables,
AT PRICKS

BELOW ALL,
AT PRTCK9

BELOW ALL,

AT PITTOCK’S,
OPPOSITE THE FOSTOFFIOE.

foh3s

THE HOWE SEWING MACHINE.
Invented 1845. Perfected 1864.

HSSIShS:D
',

TR,B,:-rE FB.OM AJjltMachines, at the World's Fait,,tho S%cr Sewing Machine received
£ s£?f*ble mentionon ■>« merits ; anil Whrol-er U Wilson’s a medal fpr its device, called

°“ aLfi? ok The Howe Sewing Machine wasaW ? Prcn:! um < to an imglish Exhibitor ,
r purposes on exhibition, durlight««f Marine guaranteed to make t,ericawotk on the lightesT and heaviest fabricsSoldand rented, Cor. Penn h St Clair,'streets

A. M. McGREGOR.my2o-d3taw-Iy
KA BASKET 8, “PINTS AND(fW Quarts,” Heittzlck’s Chtmipaghe,s.taaOßase*Sparkling
Instore andfor salehy

mnliEß fc KOBEBTSON
il' J I

400 prKrK.-i N'EirlSmK Prints—
HARK AM) LIGHT.

1 * I Vi i Hams,
DK LAINtS at 31 U
HALMdIIALS at *2.60

Corner Fifth and Market sts.

| GOOD lirVBBTMENTT-A JtfßWand valuable machine, capable of netting
*;5 per (lav atxn*e expenses, has just beep com-peted ancf patented. The patent-right f.\ the
State of Pennsylvania with one- or mora ma-chine? is now otnired for sale on favorable t<enn6.
1 his is a rare «ibancc for investment. >*romto $13,000 capital required.

Address
feb244 f

r
BOX 766,

Pittsburgh, Pa,

300 boxes T So. 1 Fire Crackers,10 esses f- ftcily Licorice,
’’ 6 do < Jalabria Licorisr,

1&, do ' prime Figs,
i 20 kegs I laking Soda,

; 100 mats < Jaasia,
•60 boxes Sock Candy,

i 30 do ; Citron, 1‘
10 bbls ( garret’s Snuff,

100 gross Fine Cut Tobacco, in tie foil,
' 16,00) Uavr *ua?OigaraL ;;69,000 Uavi maSixes. Cigare, ■ 5

In store And fo r sale by. • . ;
ki»'.yMkk k BROS.,

,l£6 and 128Wood,*!.
jpraisSr ''■ i i

MMEuS U’NLILL, ’
TOSKPH H. lUAiiflkE.leb2-3tawtal

Notice.—in thhcourtof^uah-
ter Sessions of Allegheny county, Penn-

sylvania, No. —, March Term. A. D. 1864.
In the matter of the petition of sundry free-

holders of the City of Allegheny, for the vaca’
tion of certain alleys and a street, in the SeeomT
Ward, of said city. 1

All parties interested arc hereby notified that
on SATURDAY, February 13th, 186-1, a petition
was presented to said Court, signed by twelve
freeholders of said Ward, praying the Court to
grant a rule to show-cause why so much ol analley lying in said Ward, parallel with Bidwell
and Fremont streets, should not be vacated and
closed up, from the northern line of the right ofway of the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and ChicagoRailway Company, where the Bald line crosses
said alley to Island Lane, because the said por-
tion of said alley has become useless to the pub-
lic and those having lands abounding thereon

And. also, why so much of the alley that lies
in saia Ward, parallel with, and between IslandLane and Juniata street, should not be vacatedand closed up from Bidwell street to the streetknown as Allegheny avenue, for the reason that
the same has become useless to the public and
those haying lands bounding thereon.

And, also, why so much of Juniata street in
said Ward, as extends from the eastern line oi
the right of way of the said Railway Companywhere the said line crosses said street to the
street known as Allegheny avenue, should notbe vacated and closed.up, for the reason that thesame has become usel&sto the public and those
having lands.aboundihg thereon. •

That said Court granted the rule aforesaidand ordered that notice be given of the filling of
said, petition, and of the granting of said rule asrequired by. law,

JOHN H. HAMPTON,
Att’y of PetitionerfeblS-Bt-2taw

nBUOTAI OP LIVERYITIiM-
nearthe comer of First and Stnithfield street
W. O. Conn’s old stand, is prepared to furnishcarriges, ‘buggies, and saddle horses upon theshortest notice. Also horses b fpt at livery atreasonable rates, TTndettaki and all srranee-fox funerala wIU

TJAISISS, PB.CNES ASjTcCB"-
A®' BANTS- — : . , t

1,000 pkgs. Bunch and Layer Raisins, In whole.hali»nd jjuartcchoxee,
60mats Seedless Batons, .
25 kegs dodo
30 casks prime Zante Currants,

i . SO kegaFrenoh-Prundi end-Flutoo ■' > ■ „36boxes do do , ■Justrecgl^^^^,,^
r“W ..'.;^S; «JuU3B r̂ oo4rt..

• JOHN •M’KEOWN,
Dr. L. OLDSHUE,
THOS. A. PENDER,
KUBT. DUNCAN,
PETER BRADY,

febls-3tawtmn CHAS. VV. LEWIS.
HMHK LARGEST* ASSORTMENT OF
1_ NEWandCHEAP

Wall Paper & Window Shades
Id the country, at

FOERSTER & SCHWARZ’S,
164 Smithfield st.

tfcA'Pm TO $l5O PER MONTH.—THE
| J Little Giant Sewirg Machine Go.,

want an Agent in each county to solicit orders
lor their new $l5 h{achine, with guage, screw
driver and extra needles, we will pay a liberal
salary and expenses, or give large commission.
For particulars, terms, Ac., enclose a stamp, »nd
address PAGE ?

Toledo, Ohio,
Gen. Agent for the United States.

febB-imd&3mw

QEGKHAM & LONG,

Liberty Street, Pittaburg
AGENTS FOB

Kus6ell Mewer and Reaper,
Buckeye Mower and Reaper,
Huaker Mower and Reaper,
Cayuga Chief Mower and Reaper,
Fanner Mower,
Woods’ Mower.

Also, dealers in Agricultural and Farming Im-plimenta. janl9dStw
*VBSA ’ f ,

GAS BY PSMfO GLEA-son 8 Anti-Flickering, American And Imper-
ial Gaa Burners, a sure saving of twenty-five per
cent. The Anti-Flickering iajust the thing for
the Office. Call and see uiemburn a't tbeGas
Fitting and Plumbing Establishment of

WEU)ON A KELLY,
PO4 i&t Wood street.

OIL, &C.,
80 cases % Cans Sar leg,
20 do yi do do

6 do do do boneless,
80 do quarts and pints Olive Oil,
20 do Italians Maccaroni;
10 do do Vermicells,

Just received and for sale byesSmeha.bhos.,
bbSS 128 and-128 Wood at.

HCTErW STYI.K. —TIIE PHUADEl-
[w'phis new style of Stamped Gold'Paper
Hanrfnea with Satin Damhtfr iowtod. For
saleny W. P.MABSKAUv 1

mho STgoodaW300 box< 0 No. I Heiring,

m. . HEYMER St BEOS.,'*mM ,.- 12« Mia 128 Woo 4 ft.

DRY GOODS, HOSIERY, jc. j , STEAMSHIPSNEW SPRING GOODS,
'

! fTIHREE POTTAGE HOISKS POK f• f ! X'
- - I j/lhltP 4fl tj'lT 3|i {Yuf

at I me °f Ma(icheau.-r Passcogor Railway 63111 i° Qneenstown and Liverpool, -
*< !

ra“ 4
W.CAR.4o>*,WawOhio»t I .aiffWiiC verP.°<>l c ' e T «ltern*te1 .cb^retteM “ yot '“ lu““. AXhe»V. I evSySSte w&aday Queenstown

1 D H‘,l^E ASlale; From

Avenue Hrat ward, Allegheny. The lot 1, "I I GUIOIV’ “ Pulton .St , h/tVYork, orimUron
i,

bS '
,

desp’ r “n ? in« back «° a2O feet ! No - T
THIJS- RATTIUAN, Agt,I n tw ° “ ,oHcd brick, contains six 1 aonJf,’,. 122 Mon°ngah.ala House, Vatefst.,1 i™°“‘“A.':aU*r , The out-houses are a wash j b O -3;1 ) 11 Successor to Thos. Rattigan

rmtnn II,.;
d ' PASSA ?E FfioM ™E OLD COTOTEY,lotion Hosiery and Gloves, j “ ?,e 'nd wat " in ■ „ rZ,raa„itle u, 'r” u

, *'* POOt IjONI>
iS)N^YfoSr<MLwTytoNEWfancy goods, notions :

I Rochester din?'.' 1 “ abOU ’ * ~lll“ lrom 'be ,than W “‘her »eeot here, Fall and get

/a^n'ir 8’‘Xir th°i “ JI B, )I«, i “'e,ik!iid"passin?e'ri?rTfoun’d'lr?irwhmg ,!ry

; . f South Avenue, Allegheny city.
,

p
?. rt ,lf® brou& ht out b Y first claaa (JlirPfr

A .. , 'f™°. I-AHGK I*OTS OF UROI’SD • Al-I-«iNU veasels at very low rates. Siirht•ng which may la’ found many- novelties. , * hvo hundred and twenty feet Trout on Robi !on the NATIONAL BANK payable^at
Also a siimdv of >n“\r H

rc< ' -,, re
ree huildreil *nd twenty-tour feet i’' 1 “ l ' ri'"che B m England or Irelandfor sale.■ h Slilipl) of on Wadsworth street, three hundred and four 1 1 I’Wtlculars as torates, Ac., apply tofeet on an alley twenty leet wide, containing , I) U’NKILL,

Mill Tirnnu from two to three acres of land, suitable for a 1 «,

' hronlcle Office, No. 70 Fifth st.,MULT FORM HOOP SKIRTS Thi m*** )™2o*ol andHiSmlthfleldst.,Pittsburgh.
*’««« inveutn,n winch by means of 5ii,,,., mh.

s ' <*°r*Butr f .sons, ™ SBage from England and Ireland.
rt,, i ol street ga «->l'i* expanded or commoted, thus combining ftOMPORTABLE THRRE-STORV

» - O , O O .

HRH K* HWKLUXi > Hi if SLKoRSALK
ii

Situate on Second street, betweenMsirket ami Wood streets, uell arranged with
Qi_ naii, pArlor, seven chamber rooms, dintneSly Quaker, ruo«n. kit,-h.-,». «-a*h room Hnd triHVd cellar eatand water fixtures, etc,; lot 20 feet front by 8u
the lowest. 'icip r .<r prit e and terms, apiih iu

b. A.sons,
61 .Maiket st

THE FLORIDA EXPEDITION.
Its Origin, Its Arninus and Its Eesnltsi
The Order Sent from Washington]
President Lincoln Aagln Named aa theResponsible Author.

Our Loss Stated to be 1,500 Men.
Correspondence of the World.

, Morris Island, S. C., Febluary 24 1i Ibe most important thing talked aboutj here is oar humiliating defeat in Florida.’V\ hen all the facts of that expedition shallbe known the country will not restrainits indignation at the authors. Genera)Gilmore is not responsible for it. Thd
movement was made by orders fromWashington, and was for political pari
poses wholly. For months, Mr. Stick-ney, one of the tax commissioners of thisdepartment, Ims been urging the admin-lfltration to send a military expedition ini
th»

h
«,

1“ te I10r °f Florida so as to reclainithe State for political purposes TheVwished to get hold of the’ archives tdbe able to organize a pretended StateiGovernment, and give political office td
uim and a few of the same kidney Somewere to be benefited politically, and oth-ers have a chance to speculate in landsOn his recent return from Washington !
Air. stickney stated that he had accom’pushed his object; and shortly afterwardGeneral Gilmore received an order to :
Bend a force into the interior of the-State.

See the result. We have sustained a!Hull Run defeat; our loss in men trillnot be much short of a thousand, with!twelve pteces of cannon. Some of oufbest officers hare been killed and wounds
' ed. Our small force was enticed into the1
. interior, miles away from their base, andthen fallen upon by an overpowering! li force and slaughtered. The enemy hadl
! , 'mely notice of the expedition, and con-, 1centrated to meet us. The result is just
as military men here predicted. It was,
the worst time of all others to attempt anoffensive movement, when our forces allalong the line were resting upon theirarms, giving the enemy ample opportu-mty to draw away troops from any point. !
1 n» is the result of permitting politicaladventurers to interfere with militant

movements. These are the facts of theicase, m spite of what interested paities1may say or do to cover up the truth. As!you may well imagine there is great in-ldignation in military circles. I hope yoriwill assist the country to ventilate this!disgraceful proceeding on the part of ouHpol.tnal mansgcis. ‘ Justice, j
f ■ ■ tbfha uugrgfEE

I worse Than I slated in my last dispatch.,
. Our total loss will not fall much short of1.f.00, over 400 of which were left killed!and wounded in the hands of the enemy.:

: The affair was done up very much after!
the style ot the French and Indian defeat!'of Brad dock in IToo. The rebels, noti
less than 10,000 strong,.were posted be-:
hind the railroad embankment, which!
curves in the shape of a -horseshopJ
near the station of Olustee, some fifty!
miles in the interior. A few skirmishers 1had been sent out by the enemy to

! allure our people into the snare, and
they were foil jwed, as they desired to

1 be. ,Our men had marched several
miles, and had their knapacks on whenthe enemy opene4 on them.

I fear an effort will be made to cover)
; up 'he reality of this humiliating affair;
but the country should know the truth, !

: and hold those responsible who are the;
! authors of the expedition. Fortunately)
fori he reputation ofGeneral Gilmore the!
movement wasnotofliis planning. The!
order, came from Washington, and it is!
said none other than the President is the)responsible party, and that he ordered the!
movement without consulting his- mili-
tary advisers. Even this'knowledge, asl
satisfactory as it may he to some, will not:
bring to life, the hundred needlessly slain]
II , in reality, Florida is of so rnucli im-
portance to the rebels, they will make a'
hard light for it; but, if not, why should5 -
we dissipate our forces and have our
men killed without reason? !

THE ABBE CANON.
The Chtholic Church of Paris has lostj

one of her most useful clergymen. Hej
was not a great orator. He had no fash-
ionable, wealthy cure. He had the gift'
of consolation. Were you broken-heart-;ed by the “Friend’s arch-mock;’* were,
you sick at heart with long deferred hope;
were you wounded by some blow given
in the battle of life—in fine, were you!
suffering, you had but to go to this,wor-
thy priest and you would be cured; .for*
if he gave consolation in no other form,
he taught the distressed the great lesson
of resignation—a lesson soItard to learn;
for them whose eyes are fixed on earthy
so easy for them whose eyes are lifted to
Heaven.

In his drawing-room weretwo duelling
swords and a long coignard. Strange
ornroents weren’t they for-a prcist’s draw-
ing-room? Whenever Abbe Carron
(this was theworthy ecclesiastic’s name)
saw any visitor’s eyebetray astonishment
at sight of those weapons he would ex-
plain theirpresence in hisdrawing-room.
One day two young men belonging to
the best families of Paris got into a quar-
rel about a woman; A duel was deter-
minied on. The eveneng before the
hostile meeting (you know the duel is a
breakfast dish,) one of the adversaries
went to see Abbe Carron to obtain ab-
solution after confessiou.

The Abbe invited him to dinner, and
after the former convinced himself that
the later would not leave the house, he
went in search of the other adversary,
whom he likewise knew. He discover-
ed him and said to him: “I know,you
are going to fight a duel; I am'your
friend; come dine with me; we will talk
of God for the last time.” This young
man was an infidel; but skeptical as
one may be when he comes to stand on
the threshold of Eternity when he
knows that before another evening's
shades fall upon the earth heimay be at
the Judgment-aeat, he eagerly listens to
the comfortable words of religion.

Drowning men clutch at straws. .Dy-
ing skeptics clutch at anything. Men
who in theirwell hours, denied strength
to the most cogent demonstrations df re-
ligion,-accept fbr ajrioms the mast .shad-
owy tmths that, human reason hopes
rather than deduces 'from Holy Scrip-
ture. The young infidel accepted- the
invita'tfdn.;“Wiiefiteenf&teatfc6 Abbe’s

’Tire'SSeflliiSvpiie -moved, towsrd’tha

[lnterdict-voor duelci Ishall notoifcraß'V
yiolence

*v*ar DEsoairnOK of 'T~~3'

PLAIN AND FANCY

SPE^^^^fe@*>Titw-Ra=nj -To

OlfrttaUltlafbrdolog -

Posters, Progranimne «fco.
.For Exhißia{Waif<r ?di)n?b#t«Wnot it

*

: rttpagaedlhilHiat^^vnft’i

of the strtctnessofthefore
! ;asmflsaßa^tfipg^
ea, sreeplijfo’higfifffgadfttffHt tfMfgKtfthe forgivenessj of -’ h»epokeso earnestly and snofippgheiy thathe softened. the yonng.shook ‘tiriParraSßll
and made‘apologies-j-ahdl Hfifsent their duelling.swords tatlierAbhe

W*6wedi^aß
Some time after this dcdtfifeiff'giyMng

wife came to ABbethoiigh her heart were; breaking^.. ;Bhecould not utter a word.. SiuTwaanlmastfrantic with anguish, lealousvand mortffication. She had Fbye'd’ harhuhlfandardently—he had decdved iher,and she«*wijfiS3w£'
ber fherself. She hsd . poccbssed - aand shortdagger whchshejhaddetermin-ed to bury |n the heart of her faithlesshusband mid m tHelfigia rafThe priest Jedvhento fitaifopt of thecross, jhe, told, her/ the. atoTFir-SO; oftentold, and listened-to eS—of His sufferings frdm the h

! drops of blood—notth<? pWmhf
sweat—were. wrung;£rum Hls hrotyj 4fllthe ast hour when He said “It is finish-ed,” and bowedthehead stung jbw,Death,
conquered by {he graves and‘the" Patt&compared her uneasiness,‘ the -

torture and griefbome-so meeklfcnndwith such resignation,; ,

The dagger fell from-thewife s hands, she kneeled to pifrir
forgiveness, and she rdse' iesiiSed''4oman a wanton, cruelty* 'A thoutenddih. *er triumphs q-e told of Ahhe

[ triumphs won ■%ffh
•died!-% t^edr;^remains to tbegravetinll ofarpopulation pressed ,- ,togethfir in'tbnae
e™
iir-*ld ODQe

era, different as
hfe and positions df fortnneZforiWfcsdtaught them all the path .tof .fheSracbih-mon father.. . ,

'- 1/- • i: I h :{X-Vt?H,l

A Wisconsin
We copy firorii tile BoatoTi !i

lowing interesting account .tores, narrow escapes,’-pKSeßfi'eiiewnand probable futare.ofvan-eagle #hiehhas followed the fojtuWof
f the rfShWiscons;n through

ot tne war: ■ -
J •>.•■7 jy, _

“When, in*the , aBth
? regment : marched from:that.otate to t}ic seat of yypr. it fftrrifidwithit an eagle. ' From'lliai timl tlmmiSall the marches,
cissitndes ofwar.tthis blrd lasartiafe^.
Whenever
with the foe, the eagle has tiWeii£iriSMff
post with the soldier 'WhoeWi3-;4nHii’<atthe head, of company H. jAauthe.fen-
gagemep* waxedheary guns shook the qaHH, afidteeret"tie of small arms peir ced Jthe'lijh ancl
sulphurous cloud thatHittng tffibuiithcline of battle-r-tlie eaglecwqttldbUapjilawings and mingle hisvoicewith,the to-
mait in fhe'"fiercest‘'of ElsTwice has he been wouinfed fK*VBMtone ball cutting away a gtaat-jkirtioif Ofhis tail featehrs., Bathehaarrevjßr tnm.
tail to the foe.. He has. .gone. with.Jbisregiment through seven .mates, h ntcompanion arid emhlein'bfttiirfi'M)elfi 6fthe Northwest. He dai hOWJafhPßiewith the Yeterans.recruiting,, and.there
is not a bajiper ac a “broker.”, in' .theUnited States that" brings" men tb theregimental' flag asfaSt**‘theof the Bth Wisconsin. /Ehonsandai floek
to see him, and his sharp,always lieardj-atmioroingsnd evening,with'theflfesaadi flsmtalbf ffifclghard
The people of Wisconsin we Sheithat whan the war'll o¥6r,! |ga fhe'eSgleCofflesihome again,*lie ahSHihe
the public,expense,imthe capilalgnttards
at Madison.” “

•' T.VIST
A tfa&fet for

tnent and national l g}oT^'s haS ;; 'a!#gf»
been the master paarinnfviot iiHmsa-TWn.
ocratic part®.,. It, is, by:the;,strong,lm-
pulsion of.this, passion, by ihSSiSjßa-
ted thirst for ‘ greafiieffi,
map which is
bom the ilonroedoctriner now .falleninto discredit only because the> oemq-
eratic party is hotIn “xPiSilcji
expelled from thia coiOfiSbat •
treaty organs a hnndred ygarSnSivJs
again on onr afliytwnshqnldhave another four years, of Jjlacfc~He-publican rate,'she mhjp'as
master of the cdnfedbftttS, *&»gwtca.»
mistress-df the-magnificent .vatlteyrwhliih

SttTSltPlfflLSffitP." 1
• nt.v <:l?trrfgrfo^mstitsw

■ STREET?. sole proprietorial ms
Fancy Soaps,
we confidently,recommend u better,

tore.wWchcanahrink^^Se^^^nea^Wste.Flanhels and Woolens can bewashed, with therapidity4 of Gotten or LiheAi *

with- tne.SilverJ’earl . So«Ptlo,Jinfcrennfa»:w>4t. -
lngorfialf tlie hibbingrwhichof
the,wear,j«jid/tear. stlreep«tA ;f»«i **■*■—Greese, Dirt, Tobacto Stains,. PriSsSargir
Smokeslid the worstBfig^^toaSNSSS^SK
toting

all who
Jtnowiedgeit ififegresiesfidfieokswSiiitoatte.

‘the
what we eisim tot it; r

Sold it flvO-cents-per
boxes. Denvered toXhaoara. tefltjfataMWhi.
ny, -rttidenee*
charge. Directions

liberal dtaeountto <*

Merchants from daWeßfO'tttteCRUMPTON & <30., *calL3WlJb^afSt
oppositeFen na*Bsiiroa(rpasßenker3)eoafc ;-

?
- nsgsßeware ofalitm
otflesßamhriiik^mrtjtolw^n^yf»

£?>**}“OMB&SSWMH Tla'*ad>lh*3?iiS
AU wffltkvnaroif^^^1 onetttorfei

!%rui*sssstw*
!»**
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